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of German descent; 'came to the'eo*ntry about the same âme aathe Myen ; also* settled in

Schobarie. county,' .Both families were Loyaliste. The Myer familyï upon the breaking out
of the' Am e*can revolution, came to Canada, and settled -in Williamsburgh, preferring to saSific,
their property in the Uhited States, tban to give. up the old flag. By so doing, their property,

whieh was. very valuable, being co m'posed of mills, in two counties, was confiscated. Williams-
burgh was at that time little better than -a.-wilderneu, and eiposed them î' great hardships).
necessitatingthem to twice endure the inconveniènce of pioneer life.

Christopher and Catherine Hilliard had eleven children, six s'uns' and five daughters, of -
whom three sons and four daughters are still living. The youn t son, Arthur Wellesley, now

-dead,'waa narned after thenoble Duke of Wellington.
Mr. Hilliardre'eived.an. ordinary English education in: e common selool of Xorrisburg;.

"1847 moved to Peterboi -wb'at fifteen years. of age"became a cIeÎk there in a store ro ere

he continued in the situation of a cler- until 1852 had t e management.of the lu.rabér.busî-

ness -for another,.man firom the lut, date.,until 1861, whe he wi.,ent Înto the same business for.

himself, and still continues it, manufacturing from- 4,00 000 to,5,000,000 feet of sawn lumber

annually.
Mr. E illiard has attende 1 vé closelyý to his bueness, *ith the exception of being a trus-ery

tee of the Collegiate Institute at Peterboro', hebâs eld no'civil office,-we believe, until. he was

elected to the. Hou"e of Com mons by the Conser ative party, in the autuuÏn of 1878. He is.
on thecomm ittées on railways and telegraphs, a banking and commerce, and is a rather quiet

member 'of the Housé, doing more work- th.an talking,
Mr. Hilliard is a steward and trustee of thý George street M'ethodist eh", Peterboro' of',

whieh he has béen a communicant, and is a m n of solid christian character.

He *as married, 'in 18'62, to Miss Eliza Gove,,of Ackworth, New Hamps4i deughter of

-th Goves forHon. Jona.tfian Gove, for years a member f the New Hampshire leelattire,
more thaw*half a century being one of t e leadin families e thýy have five

âildren- and have lost two.

LE S CLEMENT,

T. CA THA RINES.

JE

EWIS CLEMENT, who, died, St. Catharines on. the 30th of March.1-1879, in his 92:hd

Z,"r' was- born at Niagara, Se tember 24,1786, Ieing'a son of Jôhn Clement, a United

ljeyýalley., New York Ris father owned slaves in that StatepEmpire Loyalist frýný,.,the Mohawk a

and brought them. withlim- at th close. of be rev ution, and liberated them, settling on a

Tht, family- is -of Gern-ia- -pedi 'Le is worked on. the fwm,fiinn six miles fromïNiagara. gree. w
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